
THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY—‘They dont even 

know hov/ t:> kiss,*’ says John Dillon, of Boston, Mass., 
aged 84. f* he demonstrated on ‘‘Ma’’ Dillon, aged 82. 
John ar.l "Ma” say that the young folks of today are 

Dot as good as they were 60 years ago. 
International Newsreel 
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ON NEW JOB—Policeman 
Robert J. Allen of Washing- 
ton. D. G, turned critic of 
his brother officers and was 

handed a new job on traffic 
duty. His first day was spent 
answering questions in a pub- 
lic audience on his post. 
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FIVE KILLED — 

Long Island train re- j 
duced this car to 

kindling and killed 
five of its nine occu- 

pants when a direct 
hit was scored at a 

Trade crossing at 

Massapequa, L. 1. 
International X*tr*ree| 

THEY GROW ’EM BIG—These huge multi-colored geese were the largest of the domestic 
fowls shown at the Los Angeles County fair in Pomona, Cal. Miss Marjorie Taylor is having 
her hands full making them pose. international Illustrated News 

RE-BUILT TEAM WINS-—Using a new and untried polo combination, the American team beat off the 
challenge of the Argentines by a score of 7-6 at Westbury, L. I. Harriman of the Americans and Miles of | 
the Argentines are shown here in a lively race for the ball. international Newsreel 1 

THREE TIMES NOW—Miss Virginia Van Wie (left) of Chicago congratulates her con- 

querer. Clenna Collett, of New York and Providence, after Clenna won the women’s na- 

tional golf title at Hot Springs, Va. international Ntw»r«*i 

JUST LOAFIN — Senator | 
Joseph T. Robinson. Demo- 
cratic nominee for vice-Presi- | 
dent, eases off from his 
speaking tour with some 

heavy bass fishing in Lake 
Catherine, near Hot Springs. 
Ark. International niuatrated Now* || 

BOY JACK TARS—These 
youngsters of the Thames 
training ships made sure to 

see their regatta at Hammer- 
smith, Eng. They climbed 
out onto the bowsprit of their 
ship and no ope sat down in 
front of them. 

International lllnetrated News 

POPULAR CROP — Senorita 
Amapola del Vando as queen of 
the Southern California grape fes- 
tival is showing a part of the 
world's largest grape vine which 
covers an acre at San Gabriel, Cal. 

International Illnatrated News 

ALBANIAN HEIR—Prince 
Hysen. above, nephew- of 
King Zogu of Albania, it in 
direct line of ascension to 
the throne as long as the 
King remains unmarried. 

International Illoatrated N#*a 

MYSTERY PLANE FAILS—With much flapping of wings and roaring of motors, this 
mystery plane of Ellsworth, Me., managed to lift itself three feet off the ground only to 
smack right down in a heap. The inventor. James Crane, has only recently as much as 
mentioned his invention. mtern.ti©B.i N«w.nei 

0 JUST A TASTE OF THE COMING SEASON—Here » a bit of action from the N. Y U. and Niagara game at New York 
which helped usher in the 1928 football season. N.Y.U. triumphed 21-0 in comparatively easy style. 
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